
TOTAL CONTROL—More than just security 
Z‐Wave Devices 

Blue Ridge Security’s TotalControl offers you a variety of services 
to remotely control your security system from anywhere in the 

world! Whether you are in the office or away on vaca on or 
business travel, you will have “total control” of your system 
using your cell phone or mobile device. You can take re-
mote control of your system using either our TotalControl 
Tex ng service or our TotalControl App. With these new 
op ons, your security system can do more than just keep 
you secure. It can lock your doors, turn your lights on and 
off, and set your thermostat – all by text message or 

through the Blue Ridge Security App. Features that were only available in high-end, high-cost home automa on sys-
tems are now affordably yours. There are a variety of devices to choose from, le ng you select just the things you 
want to control. So when you go to bed and arm your system, it can also automa cally lock the door, turn on selected 
interior lights, close the garage door, and set the thermostat to a more efficient se ng…all with one bu on-press! 

Keep An Eye On Your Home 

Blue Ridge Security’s TotalControl service also provides 
you with camera solu ons that let you monitor your 
kids, family or caretakers from your mobile device. You 
can view up to six cameras 24-7, record video clips, 
watch streaming video and get real- me alerts via 
email. Video capability, accessible through our     
TotalControl App, gives you the ability to look in on 
your premises via your smart phone or tablet on 
Apple® and Android® devices. Add the protec on 
and peace of mind that comes with being able to see and record ac vity in your home.  

 
TotalControl Tex ng 

With TotalControl Tex ng, you can 
control your security system with 
your cell phone by sending simple 
text messages. Each command  
received by your system is 
acknowledged back to you via a 
return text message so you know 
that your command was received. 
This service can be used by any 
text-capable phone…there’s nothing to download 
or set up.  

Give Blue Ridge Security a call today at 1-888-407-7233 to see how you can use our TotalControl 
service to take control of your security system or see more at blueridgesecuritysystems.com 

TotalControl App  

Our TotalControl App provides all the func ons 
of the security system keypad right on your 
smart-phone or mobile device. The App offers a 
visually pleasing display that allows you to con-
trol your system with just a touch of a bu on. 
Unlike our tex ng service, the App gives you 
the ability to remotely access interior and    
exterior wireless IP video cameras. The App is 
downloaded and configured in a ma er of   
seconds. An a rac ve interface provides fast, easy access to 
the most-commonly used system func ons. 



At Blue Ridge Security, our primary goal is the security of you and your family. Each 

year we strive to bring you the best security products available. BlueAlert is the 

world’s smallest two-way voice emergency pendant communicator. This fully-

monitored 24/7 medical alarm system allows users to speak and listen to the oper-

ator DIRECTLY through a pendant. What else makes BlueAlert the right choice? 

     

     Operates anywhere from 300-600 feet in or around the home 

 

     The pendant is water-resistant–may be worn in the bath or shower 

 

     Can be worn as a necklace, bracelet, or clipped to your belt 

 

With BlueAlert, you will be able to get help at the press of a bu on, 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.  

Call Blue Ridge Security today at 1-888-407-7233 to learn more! 

 
For more than 20 years, Generac residen al power systems have been 

helping provide worry-free lifestyles for thousands of homeowners. 

Protect your whole house against power outages, or just the most   

important things—like lights, refrigera on and air condi oning—with 

the #1 selling residen al power systems on the market. If the power 

goes out, your Generac power system goes on—automa cally—

protec ng your home and your lifestyle 24 hours a day, 365 days a 

year. 

Blue Ridge Security Systems can help you select the Generac residen al 

power system that meets your backup power needs as well as your 

budget. Our team can also provide professional installa on and ongoing maintenance. Contact us for a free consulta-

on. Check out our special limited- me offer and be prepared before “old man winter” arrives!     

RESIDENTIAL Generators 


